Imported cutaneous gnathostomiasis: report of five cases.
Gnathostomiasis has rarely been described outside endemic countries. We report on a series of 5 patients (4 females, 1 male, mean age 42.2 years) who returned to France from South-East Asia and presented with cutaneous gnathostomiasis. The cutaneous lesions appeared within a mean period of 62 d (range 10-150 d) after return. They consisted of creeping eruptions in 3 patients (in addition one also had papules, one had nodules and hepatitis, and one had hepatitis; all 3 had profound asthenia) and recurring migratory swellings in 2 patients. The mean eosinophil count was 1546/mm3 (range 398-3245/mm3). Diagnosis was based on positive serological tests in 3 patients and seroconversion in 2 patients, and was confirmed by identification of Gnathostoma hispidum in a biopsy specimen from one of the seropositive patients. Albandazole (1-4 courses) was given as treatment. Recurrences may occur up to 24 months after apparent cure without reinfection. Gnathostomiasis should be considered when patients return from tropical countries and present with migratory swellings or creeping eruption that does not respond to the usual treatment for cutaneous larva migrans. Serological tests may be negative initially and thus need to be repeated to check for seroconversion. Treatment may require multiple courses of albendazole and a prolonged period of follow-up is necessary before cure can be confirmed.